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STEP BY STEP. grew bigger, with black circles under them may nut choose to take that step now, but 
her skin became livid, she spread out her I will be ready to do so by and by ; but 1 do

a mu e story, HY ji*M.* m’nair wright. j thin, wavering hands, and uttering a terrible | hope that you will form a Temperance So- 
Saturday and Sunday had been the gn ae

days uf < arou-e at the Bamlieck grog-shop.
Vurtin’s liar tender had not been paid a 'al
ary, but lie had been given a certain share 
of the proceeds of sales ; he,even more than 
Voit in, resented the work carried on by tin 
Wade family. II is pro tits were falling olf
wonderfully ; on Saturday nights they went 
up to the Cottage to hear singing ; on Sun
days tin y now had something to read, and 
expected to go tu the meeting in the even 
ing, and diil n >t desire to go loaded with 
fumes of whiskey and tobacco ; therefore . 
the guests at Col lin’s liquor store decreased. Ii11-’

•ream, fell on the floor in a convulsion. ( ciety, and that many of you will find it in 
All was confusion ; the family carried the1 your hearts to take the pledge now.”

’ r- * l:“' ..... The news of the temperance talk at Mr.
Wade’s house, and the project of a Temper
ance Society, which met at once with some 
warm supporters, roused to double fury the 

‘ What is wrong with the blessed little | wrath of Jem, the bar-keeper.

•hiId away, and after a little, Raphe came 
back to the room full of men.

“ What is it, sir I Can we do anything ! 
Shall we fetch a doctor?” cried Rent.

* I’ll he even with them, the swindlers

llame shone broadly against the building. 
An incendiary had been at work !

“ You nab the man, and I’ll see to the 
fire!” said Rent, in high excitement, hut 
speaking softly to Green.

Green diverged from their path, and went, 
in long leaps, like a hound on the track, af
ter the fugitive, who seemed to get on hut 
slowly in nis escape.

Rent Hew to the cottage ; tow, pine-shav
ings, tarred sticks, and kerosene had been

he shouted ; “they want to snatch the bread j freely used to ignite the wooden building,
?” said I.uke, sobered by surprise and1

distress.
*■ Luke,” said Mr. Wade gravely, “it ' 

i/o it; you alarmed the child. She saw that

Rut not to hurt,” protested Luke, llu-h- The lady from the house said to me lately, which stood on the hack porch, and begin- 
> hurt. I ihd lake a little, hut ‘ Wouldn’t your son rather give up this and nitig to drag away the pile of combustibles.

fn m my mouth.”
“ Well, son,” said his mother, "sup]' 

| you take some other way of getting We;

and were taking line effet 
>se I “Fire ! Fin ! Fire ! !” roared Rent,kick- 
d /1 ing at the front door, and seizing a rake,

ThcW-tendcr noiiri-h.-d a deadly hatred drunk ..r 'uber, I’d never harm a hair of take some other work, if it was offered him ? In a moment Itaphe Wade was out beside 
luwailuil l,L laiuiv' 1,,',.,il. .1 ll„ i„ lh" . MUM,, el." lVrli..|« «uurtliing cul.1 !«■ Mi.| fur him at him, ami *h.i. Aunt Once Fhlli|i,«, and
i. iliiive'diid interlopers hypocrites and Ian- . ' daresay, replied Mr. Wade, hut yet the works. _ l think they ought to do some-maid, with wit blankets atul buckets full ofnevesand Intel It.pels liypocrites ami Ian-i. . , , V‘.............  , , ,'•

- •" he Ion-. d to have• evil hapn.ii the wry sight ul a man m Inp.or throws thing b r him, as he was hurt in the hank.’ water, 
hem. -They leased the house lor six ".ur IH’"r Katy into a spa-m. Now, my men. “Tuts,” said Jem. gruffly, “this pay’s] The,, UVUOK „„ . . , .... . ... ihouting attracted a few wakeful

aid to his old mother, “ or . ' 1 *|l down. I will change the order of exer- twice ^ as well as their poor, starveling men from the works, and when they ar-
Cortin would turn them out last enough.

“ it would he a pity to turn out such a 
genteel, kind->poken family, with a good 
deed for every one.” said his mother.

“ Good deeds ! Bad deeds you may say ; 
they are filching the food out of our 
mouths, and the profit out of our purse.”

“ But, Jem, iu\ lad, I’m fearing this is a 
lad business and will lead you to ruin. 1 
would you were back in the mine

cisvs to-day. 1 am going to tell you a true, wage. rived on the scene they found Bent and Mr.
I have made up my mind to take “ Maybe so, but that wage is honest, and Wade, with crowbar and axe, tearing the 

niy confidence, and tell you part | fair earned, and this comes out of the im- hunting hoards from the house side, and the 
>1 the history of my own family. When 1 poverishing of yon fellows.” j women throwing water. In a few minutes

carried Katy tu her bed, Mis- Wade, my “ Don’t you go again’ me, mother,” said the lire was conquered—a dozen charred 
sister, said,1 Uh, the cuis»- of strong drink ! j J cm crossly. | hoards, a blackened window frame, a hum
ilie curse of strong drink !’ and l made up “ W ell, I’m looking at things more seri- ed door still marked the incendiary’s work ; 
my mind, if anything that I could say ous like,” said his mother, “and you’re and even at the instant when it could be 
would help to free you, my go-.d fellow-, hardening, Jem, and not so nice a lad as you thus summed up, Luke Green appeared, al- 

uum >vvn. !U (m lluuv. , from the curse of strong drink, that l would | were once—and I’m afeered that there’s an-1 most carrying the sinner in his arms—Jem
.. jjut | cau*t |„. |«u k since that lump of 'a.v ’*> at ail.v orifice to my personal feel j other world alter this that we’re nut rightly j Cone, the bar-tender.
.■ t. II Ml, ill,-«],.linin' T in,. If 1 liilu’t ‘“ft: ’ , , , , , |.r.-|»iing fur, and luvl.by you’ll lu.-, I Will, here'. » pretty .bowing fur you,"

... 11 , 1 he men sat down and looked solemnly I your soul for a poor hit of living here.” cried one.this, we’d starv
“ Perhaps so. Rut all the same, Jem, my 

boy, I’m more uneasy about you now 
than when .on wrought in the mine. I’m 
that afraid you’ll come to harm.”

“Well, I did coine to harm there, sure 
enough,” said Jem, looking at hi.- «.rushed 
foot. “ What are you fearing now ?”

“ Sure, my dear Ijov, tin- mine wreck' 
piece of voir body, but if you turn drunk
ard you'll be wrecked entirely.”

“ Never you fear that. Will’d 1 letter fear 
lest 1 am starved out and end in a puur- 
liou-e, ami you too, old woman. 1 wish to 
gracious that their house would burn down 

r their heads, for there isn’t another one

attentive. After a short prayer, Raphe “Oh, bother! Rrown has been preaching
Wade, in simp'c, feeling language told them to you ; lie’s turned a reg’lar Mutnodist. 11 you at it !” cried 
the history of his unhappy brother-in-law. wish lie was dead, and Rent moved away, ] “ Yes, he’s in
He depicted the joyous young couple, the and Wade's house burnt to cinders.” 
comfortable home, the idolized children.1 The change at the Works was made, the
He showed that home entered by the str- renovated lumber-room was handed over to j a bystander. “To hum a house over the 
pent, the fight with poverty and shame, the : the men for w. ek-dav and Sunday meet- heads of a family of women and children 

ja disgraced children, tlie marly ruined health | iugs, and the Sabbatli Temperance paper- just on winter’s edge, as you may say. It’s 
f the wife, th" poor little child horn to the subscribed for began to come, and the men my idea, as men ought to hawi for arson.”

clubbed their money for one or two Dailies. I Thus Jem got no sympathizers, and was

“ Dead Set for State’s prison, for ire saw
.. ... .'i m —:|ti(] yL.nt.

iu for it, sure enough,” ob
served Green.

“ And folks as never harmed you !” cried

,* of a Haunting Fear. Then came the 
enlli—the -had-1wed memory—tin

breaking up of the household, 
again, a- lie recited the wrong 
and her children, his vuict

The Temperance Society, formed with ten ; in a state oi abject horror ; his knees shook
Again ami members, was soon fifteen strong ; and must under him ; his face was ghastly ; his heart

•f hi- sist. 
broken b\

of those who did not join were friendly. 
Aunt Grace said to Philippa that as they

beat wildly ; his breath came in short gasps. 
Next question was, what to do with Jem

..... .... .. ... ...... . .. ............ . , Oui nil'll li.-lfii«'.l linulhl. .. : hwl many fmi.il» wliu tuuk I'unulnr niroii. f„r ,i„. Tim fullumnv day In- «mid
in this di-tiiit within ten miles, that would a,“^ here and there a lug tear rolled down a zinvs, they had better write and ask them i„. carried to the county seat and committed 
,1„ |..r them that « uld !.«• hi,I, and ' brown, rough , her1 \\ l.eii the storv was fur numb, r* which they were not keeping to await his trial ; but where to put him for 
-huuld I,,- rid „f them and their ways. I've VlvlV a!l'1» lh'1"1- |ur '“«‘diiirf. ihe-e magazines were a great tliU night f It was now one o’clock.
ami,id !.. lui,til, i.l.i, i „„ - II. and ... I,,- In-Iliad, Ha,.!,. B ad- Inly.',I .■«ru.-lly Ir.at tu ........... . a...... ........... tli.li In. .............................................................

1 • w ill, il, I,, " ' , that all those present might be delivered | sort, and what they called tlie Reading-roun
^ .... ii... i...,,...,, ,,r ., Mi,,., drink He then •* -• v ...... i. mi. i.. ... ..ai .. r a i *...., ■.. w*......

“nh, Jem, Jem,” said th,
“don’t talk in that way ; you tuny he led 
into evil, and what then I You’d get to 
State’s prison, and break your pour old 
mammy’s heart !”

•‘They’d better not drive me too hard,” 
said Jem, sulkily.

The new ware-room was being built ;
Philippa had received thirty dollar- from 
her former Sabbath school, ten of which they shall he 
went for papers, and twenty were to he laid many uthe 
out in renovating tlie pre-ent lumber-room : “
meanwhile the men and women of the ham] 
let met in the big kitchen of the cottage.

The children of Dora were present at 
these meetings ; the bright faced ti

i formidable rival of “Curtin’s Frfrom the power of strong |jMV ..........
.Uiivd Iu. Bihlv .1,1.1 1.1.1 ,.,[ i.llv ti ll. iiul-Ei'V.” C„ilin liii„.. lr.. l.l,m, l|,|,.;ar- i,„| ,l„„r, a„.l i «mill, lm’rr,-,l window in tli.

“ L have it boss,” said Ret *, “your smoke* 
room house is just the place ”—he pointed tu a 

] solid little brick building, with an iron roof

concerning drinking and drunkards.
“The drunkard and tlie glutton shall 

come to poverty. ’
“ N"r diunknd-shall inherit the King

dom of God.”
Awake, \< drunkards, and weep."

I mar'll,.. W..rlts bill !,,■ wa-1 luiulrvvil.r t(p|1. >• H.’-’ll ; lut’» put Mil,....
"I tlie religious and nmral enterprises there. None of them saw an old woman, with a 
lb- called it ■‘sneaking Methodism,’ pro-1 faee 0f agony,hiding behind a clump of ju- 
cI,Timed hi- belief that there wa- neither iiipers, at the outskirts of the group. The 
< hid, future life, nor immortal spirit, and „],[ woman’s anguished eyes scanned evuy

...........,................  - - . , extolled his own doctrine, “ Let us cat and faW| nnd read condemnation and anger on
While tlicv are drunken as drunkard- drink, lor to-morrow we die.’ lie carried a]| one. That exception was the face

of Philippa—where intense compassion lor•ed ;’• and so on fur 
When he had closed, tl.ei

his hostility so far that lie refused to sel ________ ___________________ ______
............ Mr. Wade produce from lii.s farm, and when t he terrified criminal seemed to vanquLh all

wa-a pau.-e ; then B.-ut r„-e and .-aid : Jem the bar-tender wi-lied his Iwd wishes ; uil,vr feelings. It was Philippa who spoke 
have been mil- li given to drinking ; a'“> gnimbled what lie would like to do tu uUt .

ihe Wade family, old ( urtui slapped him ontinere «a- uu illtelest Ol aiUUselUent pro- . .. , * — *» •* ...................—
led for our lei-lire hour-, except what we 1,11 'boulder, crying, hy it, Jem . Y »u tv .,ut t)1(i cut fur him to rest on.”
, .1 I I . ! I . V.. : I. n trill 1.1' -tlli I it. I -tnil-1 llV VOll (I 'PI... II..................... I ......... r.... «1,.

Then if you put him in there, you must

! had at the grog-shop. I mil your family » Ud of spirit» I'lTstand by you
1 ,i .. ...i . .. ..l. i . .. ", .1 .•in liiuiided over In-losses am

“ The floor’s good enow for the likes o’

ahut'out hum ill ........ il.-, ni.l fa, Tvi„|'taliuu wa.- i„ "Ur way.
-’ • • • fell into it. 1 know we have wasted our

hard-earned wages, and lost «lays’ wotk, and 
gotten many a bruise and a-lie and fever 
down here at the ‘ Freeauid Fa-v,’ and why 
it i- named Free or Easy, I can’t tell. À-

1 langerons work this.
• Vice I- a monster of suoti hideous mien, 

A - lo I»' dreaded, needs but to he seen ; 
Uni -ecu loo oil, lainiliur will» her face,

. J|*e ' v-"' 1 ’ , y. ai.ld , ;ia: there wivi no gathering-place for us of ....Worn hU loasw andsupi......d ;• «id Greet
the two ptvttv littl, gui- w« ie mu, h adiiiii- ,’ , J, F ee-aud-E.-v. wrongs, andsliapwl in Iil- mind the images *« B„t the tlm.r is all ashes

ZX wJ...... ur wi.. „,d „,,,,, uf l ..nb. r. ve„g, »l.i.b h. wuul.l 1.1, tu ulv. lhu mt frum ,Uu fuut «tic

away from friends. Gnu of the men, Luk 
Green, a herculean fellow, one of the lianl- 
e-t drinker-, took a great fancy to little 
Katy ; tin* child’s fragility and strangely 
timid manner seemed to have an absolute 
fascination for Luke Green, and he was con
stantly making curious toy- for her ; he 
scarcely ever came near the Cottage—and he 
wa- fund of making errands there—without 
some gift to lay outlie shrine of hi- baby 
charmer. Luke had been careful m 
touch liquor when he was going to tl 
tage, he had too much re-pect h i the ladie- 
he went there dean, sober, and quiet. But 
one Sunday Luke forgot himself ; tlie day 
was hot, ami old ha1 it was strong, and Jem 
was per-uasivc, and moreover Jem had ailil- 
v«l o th,- a.lureinviits of the “ Frce-and- 
Ea-y ” a howling alley, and while Luke 
jdaved howls he now and again had a glass '*n 
of g. lie leached the Cottage all. , the l,»"'’,,t
re-t of the men had gathered, and hapli

Brown, bring 
we must not

doubt, if >
when lie was going to the Cot- meetings, we

a time as we evei 
What sav, friends /'

W.i,b

he cruel to him.’1
I So the cot was set in the smoke-house.

......... ............ .......... ....... -, land then Jrm LW w-i« Ihrast in then,Mid
H e nisi (uniurc, then ptiy, ibeuembrace." the iron door wa- locked, and Raphe Wade 

It wa- a November night, the first laid the key on the sitting-room table, 
fur/nr, it leech' - you of your last copper, November after Philippa went to Batubeck, I “My good friends,” said Raphe, “go 
ami as for "'-i/, it treat-ii-in the end hard and Nathan Rent, fora woude.1 could not home. Thank you for the interest you have 
enough. I, lor one, wi-h w e ha-1 a Turn- sleep, lie turned re-tlessly on his pillow shown, and for saving my house. 1 am sure 
p, raie '• Society here, ami a Pledge. I’d ' fur a long while, then rose, dressed, ami poor Cope would nut have thought of plny- 
sign the pledge fa-t enough, and I’ve no went to the window of Luke Green’s cot- {ng me uiisevil turn if it had not been for 

had a society and a place for tage, and tapped. In response, Luke stuck I the influence of drink.” 
could manage to have as good his shaggy head into the night air. j “ Mebby not,” said Rent, “ hut drunken-

“ Green,” said Rent, “ 1 can’i sleep. I’m . ness can’t l»e ].leadud in excuse for crime. It’s 
worried about the master, lie’s got enemies only one crime more to the account.”

people mostly has, that sets theirselves “ Well, good-night, boss, and safe sleep to 
... any wise against the current. I’ve heard ye all !” and the men trooped off to the vil- 

I lend n little of that ea-li we've been laying a word or two dropped as l wouldn’t like to Inge, 
ut so free on beer ami toddy, in getting us repeat, and I’ve seen a sign or two 1 would j The woman behind the junmers, tears

papers and -uch things, and we’d find that n„t like to mention. 1 may misjudge folk. 1 pouring over her wrinkled face, drew her
ig the pledge was to our pleasure and llowsomM’ever, Green, I’m agoing to walk mantle over her gray hairs, and rat down

up to, and round about the ma-ter’s rottage, like Ki/.pah watching beside her dead, hers
and l didn't know but you might prefer go- was the attitude of one long used to patient

ly waiting

it tlie grog-shop.

1 -tv,” re-ponded voting Rrown, rising, 
that ii we had a place of meeting, we could i

“ 1 feel,” said Mr. Wade, “ that our C"
**..,»«•«>., .mn/bv the table’looking ‘.III pany have «loue wr-mg in not providing mg with me. „ r .
ac! pier, ill, < l.iMieii were m ar a «in- -..me place fur your p.ope. entertainment. “ haitarn, -aid Green-wlm since the day The Wade family Aut their door* ; then 
d.,w hv th. m elvc e l Luke had made a 1 think we owe voit a leading-room, or a when he had frightened Katv into a jit, had all sought their rooms but l’hilippa ; she 
ru-iiv Wket for Katv. V .., tip-x t., exact- me. ting-room, or whatev. i you like to call tombed no intoxicating liquor—“I 111*out concluded to recline in a large chair in the
ly consider the propriety

,tip 
of 111,

meeting-
•ca-ioii, it. 1 intend to hav the lumber-room | there in a gilt.” i sitting-room until morning ; she was wake-

wvm the* kitchen, -Ei a vleamsl out, s.atiil, whitewashe.1, and put a The two men started by the cross path ful and distressv.1, and it seemed to afford
, and bolding «.ut the ba-k-i. The st..ve iu it, and among you, if you keep it -it was a quiet night, and the moon, ju.-t Katy vast comfort that aunt I'hilmna would 
... hu|„- wcc m ar the organ, -«•!.•, i.ng clean, you shall have it for a meeting or beginning to ris.-, lent a faint light 1 hey watch until morning ; the child felt sure 

familiar In mu- and tun,- ; pool Katv s.m „ty room, for all who do not bring drink- had neared the cottog.*, by the kitchen side, that with aunt Philippa watching, neither
the object‘of her intcii-e hoir„r, ,i drunken , mg.,r gaming into it. 1 «lun’t say it is only when a dark form slid out of the shadow of I the fire nor the man could break out. 
win, coining towaid In r. Her big eyes | for U..... who sign the pledge. Some uf you | the house, and, at the same tune, a flash of | The lights iu the cottage were darkened


